Healthy Paws Club
With the Healthy Paws Club from Patton Chapel Animal Clinic, your pets are part of a comprehensive wellness plan designed to manage, diagnose and treat
their overall health. Your pets need regular veterinary care. They can’t always tell you if they are in pain or not feeling well. Diseases and health problems might
not show symptoms until it is too late.
Routine screenings and early detections can lead to better outcomes for your pet and possibly reduced treatment costs for you. The more information we have
on your pet, and the sooner we have it, means Patton Chapel Animal Clinic can better provide your pet with a long, healthy and happy life! Every pet is unique,
so annual testing allows us to determine what a normal baseline result is for your pet. Trending these results over time allows us to diagnose problems early.
Patton Chapel’s Healthy Paws Club gives you peace of mind knowing that your pet is receiving the best preventive care. You can efectively budget for routine
visits as well as those unexpected health concerns.
Healthy Paws Club membership provides:
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Unlimited exams with veterinarians
Diagnostic testing for early detection of serious or potentially fatal diseases
Doctor-recommended vaccines for all pets, plus vaccines depending on your pet’s lifestyle
Discounts on other clinic products and services
Options of which plan to choose – discuss with your veterinarian the features of each plan
Reduced surprises – for your budget and your pet’s health
Afordable payment options
Peace of mind you are helping your pet lead a healthy and happy life

CANINE PLANS
SERVICES PROVIDED
Unlimited Exams

FELINE PLANS
ESSENTIAL

PROGRESSIVE

OPTIMAL







ESSENTIAL

OPTIMAL





Bloodwork- Infections, Anemia, Leukemia,
Platelet Count





Diabetes





Kidney, Liver, and Urinary Tract Diseases





Unlimited Exams
Health Check Profile & Screenings

Health Check Profile & Screenings
Bloodwork- Infections, Anemia,
Leukemia, Platelet Count







Diabetes







Kidney, Liver, and Urinary
Tract Diseases

SERVICES PROVIDED



Thyroid



Thyroid









Doctor Recommended &
Lifestyle Vaccines

Doctor Recommended & Lifestyle Vaccines
Rabies, Feline Leukemia, FVRCP





Others specific to your pet’s lifestyle





Intestinal Parasite Screen





Heartworm Test





Rabies, Distemper, Parvo,
Leptospirosis, Bordetella







Others specific to your pet’s lifestyle
(ex: Lyme disease)







Deworming (2 per year)











Unlimited Nail Trims









Professional Dental Cleaning, Scaling &
Polishing





Intestinal Parasite Screen



Heartworm Test
Professional Dental Cleaning,
Scaling & Polishing
Abdominal & Thoracic
Radiographic Surveys (5 x-rays)



Discount on All Other Services &
Products

Your Investment

5%

10%

$495/ year or
$41/ month

$640/ year or
$53/ month

Discount on All Other Services & Products

5%

10%

Revolution- Flea, ear mite, and heartworm
prevention (Optional Add)

$19.95/ month

$19.95/ month

$240/ year or
$19.95/ month

$360/ year or
$29.95/ month

$479.40/ year or
$39.90/ month
with Revolution

$579.40/ year or
$49.90/ month
with Revolution

Your Investment
$305/ year or
$25/ month



*One time, non-refundable registration fee of $39.95. Waived for those who elect to pay in full.

Patton Chapel Animal Clinic uses Idexx Laboratories for our health check proiles and screenings. Idexx Laboratories uses a state-of-the-art SDMA test which is a
breakthrough in detecting chronic kidney disease at an early onset prior to symptoms being shown to help prolong your pet’s life.

